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摘要 
1. Blunt chest injuries are usually combined with multiple rib fractures and severe lung contusions. 

This can occasionally induce acute respiratory failure and prolong ventilations. In order to reduce 

the periods of ventilator dependency, we propose a less invasive method of fixing multiple rib 

fractures. Since October 2009, we have developed a new method to fix fractured ribs caused by 

blunt trauma. Rib fixations were performed using 2.0- or 2.5-mm intramedullary titanium elastic 

nails (TEN), with the help of video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) and minimal thoracic 

incisions. All the patients’ demographics and postoperative data were collected. From January 

2010 to December 2012, a total of 65 patients presenting with multiple rib fractures resulting in 

acute respiratory failure were included in the study. Twelve patients received the new surgical 

fixation. Rib fixations were performed at an average of 4 days after trauma. Patients were 

successfully weaned off ventilators after an average of 3 days. The average length of stay in the 

hospital and the intensive care unit (ICU) was shorter for the patients with fixation than for 

nonsurgical patients. All twelve patients returned to normal daily activities and work. In the 

reconstruction of an injured chest wall, the VATS with TENs fixation in multiple rib fractures is 

feasible. This method is also effective in decreasing the length of the surgical wound. Because the 

structure of the chest cage is protected, the period of mechanical ventilation is shortened and the 

length of stay in the hospital and the ICU can be reduced. 
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2. Blunt chest injury is not uncommon in trauma patients. Haemothorax and pneumothorax may 

occur in these patients, and some of them will develop retained pleural collections. 

Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) has become an appropriate method for treating 

these complications, but the optimal timing for performing the surgery and its effects on outcome 

are not clearly understood. In this study, a total of 136 patients who received VATS for the 

management of retained haemothorax from January 2003 to December 2011 were retrospectively 

enrolled. All patients had blunt chest injuries and 90% had associated injuries in more than two 

sites. The time from trauma to operation was recorded and the patients were divided into three 

groups: 2to3 days (Group 1), 4 to 6 days(Group 2), and 7 or more days (Group 3). Clinical 

outcomes such as the length of stay (LOS) at the hospital and intensive care unit (ICU), and 

duration of ventilator and chest tube use were all recorded and compared between groups.The 

mean duration from trauma to operation was 5.9 days. All demographic characteristics showed no 

statistical differences between groups. Compared with other groups, Group 3 had higher rates of 

positive microbial cultures in pleural collections and sputum, longer duration of chest tube 

insertion and ventilator use. Lengths of hospital and ICU stay in Groups 1 and 2 showed no 

statistical difference, but were longer in Group 3. The frequency of repeated VATS was lower in 

Group 1 but without statistically significant difference.This study indicated that an early VATS 

intervention would decrease chest infection. It also reduced the duration of ventilator dependency. 

The clinical outcomes were significantly better for patients receiving VATS within 3 days under 

intensive care. In this study, we suggested that VATS might be delayed by associated injuries, but 

should not exceed 6 days after trauma. 
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一、目的 

於 10月 03日至 10月 6日到日本東京參加第 71屆日本胸部外科學會定期學

術集會發表論文。 

二、過程 

本次會議從 10/03-06日在日本東京品川舉行，會程的註冊時間是 10月 3日

中午開始，我們於 10月 3日下午抵達開會會場，辦理報到。 

10月 4日開始參與當天的論文發表。本院這次投稿共有兩篇獲得錄取，大會

要求必須口頭發表；周宜平醫師於上午 11:30於會場三樓，RAPID RESPONSE 

SESSION 發表口頭論文演講，林杏麟醫師於下午 13:30於會場二樓， VATS AND 

NEW PROCEDURE SESSION發表口頭論文演講。發表完時，座長與在座日本學

者有針對我們的研究提出一些問題，包括肋骨固定如何確認及其臨床優點，胸腔

鏡於胸部鈍傷的處理角色，以及出血部位之自動縫合器之使用。 

10月 5日、6日至會場參與其他國外學者的研討會議，包括肺癌及食道癌的

診斷技術，微創手術，縱膈腔腫瘤手術進展等。本次大會胸腔癌症手術進展與本

院大同小異，會中許多的意見可以做為日後研究的參考與方向。但本院是唯一獲

得於大會發表胸部外傷手術論文之醫院，可能由於美日等國家與我國外傷型態不

同，目前高榮的胸部外傷研究仍然領先國內外其他教學醫院。 
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三、心得及建議 

參與國際性會議與國際交流可以提升本院的國際能見度及提升自我的視野及

遠見。因為院方沒補助林杏麟醫師，儘管沒有註冊但林醫師仍自費到會場報告。

幸而院方有給周宜平醫師相對地補助，讓這次出國得以成行。希望院方在出國方

面能多給予適當的獎勵或補助。 
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附錄 

接受函 
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10/3-4 當天報到及報告參加研討會議  
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10/5 與現場的國際學者交流並參加會議 
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